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ONE CENT.

RBAIj K3TATK. SUMMER RESORTS.
v VEAZEY FOR COMMANDER Veazejr vrai assigned by special detail to

command oilier regiment* and brigade» at 
different time» during military service.

The W. K. C. Meet.
The eighth aim mil convention ol the Na

tional Woman’s Relief corps was held in 
Tremont temple, with a large attendance 
of delegate« and spectators. Mrs. Annie 
Wittemyer, of Philadelphia, president of 
the organisation, stated in her annual ad 
dress that the membership of the corps has 
reached marly 100,000; that a reserve fund 
of *128,000 was in the treasuries of the local 
organizations, and that the charity work 
of the year amounted to more than *100,000.

Secretary Rusk's Daughter Honored.

Secretary Husk, Mrs. Alger, Mrs. John 
A. Logan and Mrs. Mary A. Livermore 
attended the session. In the absence of 
Mrs. Charity Kusk Craig, past national 
president, the gold badge voted her by the 
encampment was presented to her father, 
Secretary Husk, to carry to her. The sec
retary made a pleasant speech in response. 
Mrs. Ijogau also addressed the meeting, 
and Mrs. Alger was introduced anti 
know led ged the greeting given her.

They Telegraphed Speaker Herd.
No loss than sixty reunions of regimental 

and other associations were held during 
the day and evening. The National Anno 
tuition of Ex-Prisoners of War at its an
nual gathering ordered a telegram to be 
sent to Speaker Reed demanding the im- 
mediate passage of the bill now on his ta
ble which provides for the relief of 
prisoners. They were very hitter in their 
comment on the shelving of this measure 
Congressman Tarsney was .formally de
nounced for what he said about the 
prisoners of war in a jieiihion speech in 
congress April 131. The resolutions which 
wore passed characterized Tarsney as a 
slanderer, falsifier and villifier.

Naval Veterans Want a Strong Navy.
At the annual con volition of thif Kational 

Association of Naval Veterans Commodore 
Symraes Hrown, of Columbus, O., wan in 
the chair. \ho following resolution, offer
ed by President Ilrown, was adopted; 
"That we pledge ourselves as individuals 
and as an association to use allT 
means in our power to develop anil 
strengthen the navy ami urge upon eon 
gross liberal legislation in its behalf.'’

TO PASS OR NOT TO PASSAPE MAY POINT, N. J AMNON 
V WRIGHT’S Cottages are recommended 
for comfert and a good table. Board only $7 to 
*10 nor week Near the beach Apply is 
AMNuN W RIGHT. Cape May Point.

HOTkL UUKtWOODE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J 

Remodeled and enlarged; sixty sleeplnj 
rooms: all conveniences of large hotel; newly 
famished, rooms large and airy, several ha" 
lag ocean view; beds comfortable, with wove 
wire springs, hair mattresses and feather all 
lows; closets on each floor; particular care hi 
been given to the sanitary arrangement 
throughout the honse; city water and gas; cal 
bel Is in every room, 

hotel is

RENT -KIR IT AND SECOND 
FLOORS, No .ÏÜ Shipley street Large 

-'ooms mu table for fobbing or manufacturing 
business Apply to WILMINGTON PRINT- 
HfG COMPANY, No :t00 Shipley street.___

FOR RENT. — SECOND AND T U1U* 
STORY rooms. No. 105 Shipley street 

suitable for office or light manufacturing 
PA NY t° WILMINGTUS PRINTING COM-

rpÖR
-*< Market street, containing II large, 
fortablc and cheerful rooms, also bath 
and extra basement kitchen. The location In 
centra] and desirable.
EQUITABLE GUARANTEE A TRUST CO, 

837 Market street.

FOR IN THE POLITICAL WORLD.

Connectlonl VroUlblUoniata Plaça Their 

Ticket, la tha rtsId.
lUimoBD. Au«. U.--.The Prohibition 

convention met hem Wednesday, and the 
followiug officers were elected: I*r(wident, 
Charles A. Northrop, of New London; vice 
president, William Ingalls,
Tha ooniinittawv on aredeAtiale reported 
ooventy-sevea town« reprtwonted and two 
delegates present.
flnance asked for *3,(XD fog campaign 
pen.se». Subscriptions amounting to *0,042 
were made. The committee ou resolutions 
then presented the platform 
very lengthy. The liquor traffic was de
nounced and national prohibition was do- 
dared to be the only remedy for Wie evil. 
Tlie present tariff system was declared 
U> be wrong in principle. High license and 
high tariff were stated hi bo the twin bul
warks of the rum power and monopoly. 
The privilege of the mi (Trage should not 
be dependent on sex, but on standards of 
education. Labor and agriculture should 
te fairly treated in legislation. Arbitra 
tlou and «»-operation should supplant 
strikes. The «1st* should concern itself 
with the reduction as wefl as regulating 
o< the enormous burdens of taxation. 
There should lie an absolutely secret hnl 
lot. Trusts aud combinations for art) 
Adally raising prices should he prevented. 
Discrimination (Mid just provision should 
he made for the Union veterans. Higher 
standards should obtain In the naturaliza
tion of foreigners, and tituewi and not 
favoritism should ragnlat* appointments 
tn office.

Nominations wore marie as follow»: 
Governor, 1*. M. Augur, of liddlefteld; 
Urutenant governor, Dewftt C. I’oml, of 
Hartford; sej-rctary of »toto, Henry R. Pal
mer, of Stonington: tronsnrer, John B. 
Hniirii, of New Britain; comptroller, Fred 
Hawley, of New Canaan.

Resolutions npon the death of (ion. UHn- 
t»«i N. Fisk were adopted.

MarkhNH f«r (Uirmor.
SAiKAHKKTO.Cal., An». 14—The Repub- 

INsui state convention nominated Henry 
S. Markhem for governor. The platform 
eulogize« the Republican parly, fA 
rigid and permanent okoluslon of tha Chi
nese, approves thu passage of the silver 
bill, oominmda the llarrlson administra
tion, S prall er Reisl» Storni in Wie house 
i»n<l the eourse pursued by iAecretory Blaine 
in the Behring sea negotiations, and de
nounces the manner in which the Demo- 
eratic pledge as to a free ballot in many 
of the stales was broken, and insists that, 
henceforth the right to a free I mil ok shall 
be observed so far as it h within the power 
of the federal government to effect that 
object.

PINKERTON MEN BEATEN.¥

A Vermont Veteran Chosen to 

Succeed Gen. Alger. . .
That Is the Question Agitating 

Republican Senators.
Two Badly Hurt While Charg

ing a Crowd. >• JSc.
-TMK NEXT REUNION AT DETROIT.

(Jl AY AND THE ELECTIONS HI 1,1. DELAWARE AND HUDSON'S STRIKEof Windham.RENT -DWELLING HOUSE. 8*7 
com-

Tkr Other UBioen klrattd by the (Iruul 

Army of tUr tteputillr at Boaton—In

teresting Feature* of the Great Knaarap- 

*»ent of the Iloya tu Bine at the 11 nb.

Barrot», Aug R— Col. Wheeloek G. 
Voaaey, of Vermont, was last evolving 
chosen commander in chief of theG. A. R, 
to succeed «eu. Alge», at the election of 
officers. The principal positions went to 
the eust, in parsnnncc, as is claimed by 

some, of a plan to 
give the encamp
ment to the west 

l three successive
I years—Detroit in 
‘ ’W, Topeka in ’flu

and Chicago in '03. 
When the roll was 
called, représenta

is. t ives of eaoh state 
9 had an opportun
ity By to name their 

choice for com 
mander in chied 
California pre
sented the cluàms 
of Ctil. Smedberg, 

of tfie regnhw army, who lost his log In 
the Wilderness. Connoctknt named Col. 
Wheeloek C. Y'enzey, of Vermont, and 
Maine sec-noded the nomination. Ool. 
Yonrey’s nnm* was received with applause, 
lttfilaua and Ohio named Gen. Alvin P, 
Hovey, of Indiana, while Montana sup
port«! !4m«iterg. Minnesota, New Hamp
shire, New Jersey, Idaho and Iowa 
pressed a preference for Col. Veaxey. 
Whew New Y*rk was reached Warner 
Miller arose and was greeted with ap
plause. He seconded Obi. Veazey s nemi 
nation in a fclicitfous speech.

Col. VHM| Itsauimnssly Chosen. 
Pennsylvania, lihodc Island, Tennessee 

and Texas in qnlek raMesaion named Col. 
Vaacey. Ool. Ismedbcrg and Gen. Hovey 
at once gracefully withdrew their names. 
This action was greeted with great ap
plause, ainl t>y a unanimous vote Col. 
Vcoze y was elected commander-in-chief. 
Comrades Hmedterg, Hovey and Miller 
were appointed a cnniuviHec to escort Col. 
Veaeey to the platform, and when l»e ap
peared there was great, enthusiasm. Col. 
Veaeey accepted the honor iu a brief speech.

Other OBoen Kleeted.
Next in order was the selection of a can

didate for senior vice commander in-chief, 
aud it being considersd that the office out 
of courtesy belonged to Massachusetts, the 
matter was left ko the delegates from that 
state. After a long conference the name 
of Richard F. Tobin was presented as the 
unanimous choice. The encampment theve- 
ujKin instructed the adjutant general to 
cast one vote for Mr. Tobin, and he ac
cepted the position.

George I’. Creamer, of Baltimore, was 
elected junior vice commander by a unan
imous vote. There were several candidates 
put in nomination for the offices of surgeon- 
in-chief aud chaplain-in-chief, and the en
campment decided to defer action. Gen. 
Alger temporarily surrendered the chair 

lion. Warner Miller, who, in brief 
marks, moved that the next encampment 
be held in Detroit, the home of Gen, Alger. 
The motion prevailed by a utianimous 
vote, and Gen. Alger expressed thanks at 
the action of the encampment, and as
sured the delegates that they would re
ceive a warm welcome, although it would 
be a hard task to «jn.il the reception they 
had received in Boston.

Gee. Algor’« Spfvrb.
In his address Gen. AJger paid a stirring 

tribute to Gen. Sherman who was present. 
Iu speaking of the disability pension which 
he seemed to favor, he said: “Let ns be 
just to our lawmakers, even though they 
have not given us all we asked. No coun
try on earth is or es-(a- has been nearly as 
generous to its soldiers as ours.” He said 
that the fund for the Logan monument 
had reached dl-,Ml t-7 He deplored the 
plainness of Gen. Grant’s tomb at New 
York, and urged Um erection of a great 
memorial building at Washington iu honor 
of the dead hero.

Report of the Adjutant General.
The report of Adjt Gen. George H. Hop

kins shows that on June i», 18M0, there 
were in the several departments 7,718 posts, 
with a membership of 337,385. The gains 
since June 30, 1881», were 580 posts and 30,- 
217 members. The losses were 30 posts and 
1,581 members. The number of deaths dur
ing the year was 5,478.

The amount expended for relief for the 
year ending March 31, 1800, was *221,350.18; 
number of comrades relieved, 10.470; others 
relieved, 8,SH8. For the quarter ending 
June 30, 1(4«), *51,54/0.01 was expended. The 
total amount expended by the Grand Army 
frpm July 1,1871, to July 1,1800, amounts 
to the enormous sum of $1,087,334.55.

An Interesting Incident.
An interesting incident was the presen

tation of a gavel by a comrade from the 
jiost at Honolulu, .Sandwich Islands, to 
Comniander-in-Chief Alger for the nation
al encampment. A very felicitous re
sponse was made by Commaudcr-in-Chief 
Alger on behalf of the encampment. A 
test vote was readied upon the question 
as to the abolition of the so called ‘‘House 
of Lords” in the G. A. R., the vote being 
upon a motion to assign the quest ion for 
debate at 2 p. m. This was defeated aud 
the question will take its regular turn. 
Massachusetts and Ohio seemed solidly 
against the “House of Lords.”

A Sketch of Col. Veazey.
Col. Wheeloek G. Veaxey, the new oom- 

niander-iu-cliief, is a native of Rocking
ham county, N. H. He was educated at 
I’hillips’ Exeter academy, Dartmouth col
lege and Albany Law school, and was ad
mitted to the lair in the winter of I860, in 
Vermont. Upon returning from the army 
he settled in Rutland, Vt.,and pursued the 
practice of liis profession. He was judge 
of the supreme court of Vermont ten years, 
from 1870 to 18t4». He was a commissioner 
for revising the laws of Vermont in 1880 
and was appointed interstate commerce 
commissioner iu 1880, and bolds that office 
yet. In 1878 he was delegate-at-large from 
Vcrmout to the national Republican con
vention and was appointed commis
sioner by the governor in 1879 to 
investigate and report to the legis
lature upon the subject of oourt ex
penses, with a view to retrenchment and 
reform. He lias been trustee of Dart
mouth college since 1878 and of other edu
cational institutions, lie received the 
degree of LL.D. at Dartmouth in 1887. 
Col. Veazey enlisted as a private in Baldy 
Smith’s Third Vermont regiment at the 
outbreak of the war and was soon pro
moted to be lieutenant colonel. Later 
he was colonel of the Sixteenth Vermont, 
commanding it in the flank attack upon 
Pickett's division at Gettysburg. Col.

r'H.m
HI* Resolution to Shelve the Measure for 

the Present SomIoii of Congress t'roodod 

a Sensation In HI* Party—A Cane«* 

Called for To-night to Take Action.

nie Men Went Out, but May Retnrn to

Work Today—lloth Sides In the Fight

Chtim to He Happy — No Freight Re

ceived at New York.

Alii ANT, N. V., Aug. 14.—The strike, at 
least in Albany, does not look as if it was ' 
ended. The Central road, which was to ' 
huve moved a large number of freight j 

trains at West Albany Wednesday, only ■ 
moved one, and that consisted of only j 
thirty-five cars. It will be seen that the» ! 
Is but a petty move when it is known that1 

on an average 100 freight trains a day 
each consisting of about fifty ears, 
moved. The road did succeed in closing ■ 
the draw of t lie freight bridge last even- ; 
lug and one train was drawn from tbe ap
proach. About fifty train hands from the 
Michigan Central railroad have arrived 
here and will assist in raising the block
ade. Th» railroad officials have evidently ; 
received n set back in the strike on the» 
Delaware and Hudson Canal company'» 
road. The large freight house of that road 
is desert«), aud the depot presents the ap- 
pouranco of Sunday.

It Waa a Heavy Blow.
The importance of this move must no* 

lie underestimated. The road from Albany 
north to Saratoga, Montreal aud other 
points, as well as to Y’ermont, 1« used by 
the West Shore, New Y'ork Central and 
Hudson River and the Pennsylvania rail
roads. All of these Bre therefore affected 
by the Rtrike. It is thought, however, that 
the roail will soon effect a settlement Thu 
Boston anil Albany and Fitchburg roods 
are iu danger, hut they will probably stop 
handling New York Central freight, whioh 
act on th* jiart, of the Delaware and Hud
son road caused its employee to strike. 
J. W. Reed, of East Allmny, who is 
tary of the local Brotherhood of Firemen, 
told a United Press representative that all 
of the firemen from New Y’ork to Buffalo 
on freight engines were ordered out and 
would leave their engines at once. The 
West Shore firemen are to follow, which 
will leave the engineers valueless to the 
roads, as they will not run with ‘‘greets” 
firemen. The order hns been received by 
telegraph from Chief Sargent at Cleveland, 
O. Old heads here say that one of two 
things must happen soon, either the strike 
will become prodigious or else it will die. < 

i’luknrtnn Men Badly Wounded.

The first affray of the strike occurred a* 
West Albany last night.. The assertion 
had lieen frequently made that if the 
Pinkerton men attempted to move thu 
freight they would he stoned. The de
tectives were evidently seared, for when » 
crowd of spectators gathered on the bridge 
they determined to clear it before they 
started a freight train. Accordingly they 
moved up toward the crowd. Their order* 
were not obey«!, and in an Instant th® 
fellows tegan to use their clubs. Th® 
crowd retaliated and when the city [Xillc® 
cleared the bridge, two Pinkerton 
ware found badly hurt and one spectator 
had a fractured skull. The city police say 
that the Pinkerton men had no business to 
rout the crowd.

Vice Président Webb Satisfied.

Third Vice ITesidcnt YVebb arrived in 
the city last night, and after looking over 
the ground, said he was satisfied and leffc 
for New Y’ork.

Mr. Uissell, superintendent, said: “W® 
have got the passenger trains running on 
good time and we will clear out the entire 
West Albany yard today. One hundred. 
Boston men have just arrived and will 
help us. The strikers’ places are nearly 
all filled. I have got word that No. 1.705 
of the Knights of labor has thrown up its 
charter and asks the company to tek» 
them back. I have not heard that the fire
men have struck.”

Firemen Not Ordered Out.

John W. Reed, secretory of tlie local 
order of the Brotherhood of F iremen, say® 
that lie never stated that the firemen wt -® 
ordered out, and any such statement is un
true in every particular. The only word 
he has received is that they may strik« 
without losing their standing iu the order. 
Committees from the Delaware and Hud
son railroad strikers were in conference 
with General Superintendent Hammoml 
all night. Mr. Hammond says that tha 
men may come back today. If they do no* 
he will fill their plooes, as they have no- 
real cause for grievance. It is likely the 
men will go back.

The «inimitié» on 1
• X-■I Ms desirably located, on Pact* 

Avenue, between Indian» and Illinois avenue 
Bonvenient to the Pennsylvania and Readis 
Railroad stations, and within two minute» 
walk of the beach.

The proprietress takes this opportunity to 
hank her friends anil patrons for former 
.avors in past experience, and promises to 
nake Hotel Ghetwoode a HOME iu every 
•espect.
Special attention will be given to the care 

rf Invalids. MRS. ANNIE GRIT HU.

, which wasBARKS’-PROSPERITY
East

Park

I
WAsHimiTOK, Aug. 14.--Republican 

«tors will to-night hold what will probubly 
prove to be the most importent cancus of 
the session. Then is to lie determined the 
fate of the federal elections bill. The omis 
sion of this measure in the Quay resolution, 
which cited pieces of legislation of which 
disposition should be until® before adjourn
ment, greutly disappointed the supporters 
of the bill, and ns soon us the resolutiiou 
was brought before the senate Wedtisaday 
Senator Hoar submitted an amendment to 
include the tedcral elections bill iu the list 
to lie considered liefore tlie session ended 
It was referred, together with the y**y 
resolution, to the committee on rules, iusd 
that liody will probably hold it until ttis 
caucus has been told.

Sennin* Quay's Reinnnn.
Senator Quay was Induced to offar tu» 

résiliation beaiuse of a very strong seuti 
ment that the tariff bill, at the present rate 
of progress, sou Id not lie Toted upon Iwfar« 
the November elections oocnr. The ft» 
publican party, he argues, must again go 
before the country upon tbe protect**» 
tariff issu® A sufficient number of 
tom cannot be Induced to snpport 
amendment to the rules and dispose at th« 
federal elections hill iu time to utilise it in 
the battle for thu next house. Senator
Ijaiiy fins therefore tie come------ tor nl the*
both the tariff and federal elections ULL 
cannot be passed at the present sauian 
He regards the former as by far.the 
importent, and therefore it was that kw 
resolution to iusure Its approval was pre
sented.

Twenty llritnblloaiM with Sir. «nay.
Senators Hoar aud Sjmoner, together 

wit h other supporters of the federal H— 
Dons bill, proposed t he caucus In order to 
make an earnest effort to secure the bill's 
incorporation in the programme of légiste 
tion Advocates of the Quay resolution 
say that at least tweuty Republican 
«tors have agreed to support it as it stands.

Vice Chairman James 8. Clarkson, of 
tbe Republican nntiunnl committee, 
pressed himself hut night very vigorously 
in his criticism of the Quay resolution. 
He said: “The party has pledged itself to 
pass tlie elections bill, and its pattene« is 
wearing out iu seeing the Republican sen
ate virtually controlled, both on this and 
on tlie tariff question, by the defiant and 
boastful Democratic minority. A failure 
to pass this bill and the tariff bill before 
the adjournment of this session of 
grew will be a betrayal of the Republican 
party.”
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HOARD AND KOOMb.

DOARDKR8 VVANTKD.—DESI RABLK 
U room«: fnrniehed or nnfarnished. \l»o 
»blé boarders. Terms reasonable. 408 King 
street®_______

WANTED -BOAKDEHH; «jEHIKAHLE 
rooms; furnished or unfurnished. Also 

.able boarders. Terms moderate. 409 Dela- 
irare avenue._____________
YATANTED—THREE G E N T LEME N 
M lwarder« at -18 Orange street.

ai-

► i
1ura

500 Population. 100 Houses.
2 Churches; No Saloons. 
Graded Streets.
Brandywine Water.
684 Lots sold.
186 Lots for sale on easy 

Monthly Payments for $50 each and 
upwards.

t

X
i>v; i

tjr ANTED -BOARDERS, GOOD ACCOM- 
vv modations, N > 400 East Fourth street.

cx-
UKLt* «VA NT KO.

A GOOD GIRL WITH KIliST-OLA.-S 
fk reference Apply 31)3 West streetJOS. L. CARPENTER, Jr.

923 Market Street

WHBGLOGK Ci. THAZRY.
« V

REWARDS.

RE W \HI).-A REWARD OE $o(J 
will be paid for information that will 

lead to the arrest and conviction of tbe party 
or parties that maliciously cast the lumber 
overboard at Armstrong Creek Sluice below 
New Caatle, on the night of Anurust 0fh. Ry 
order of HENHOE*FER & V \lTOH AN

$50 ï$j

BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED :i tSB;PROPOSALS. ■iex-
pKOPOSALS.

PROPOSALS are invited for the erection of 
entcages and dry house at Newark Del, by 
Theo. C. Knauff Co Plans can be seea a tlie 
office in tb- fact iry. at Newark, and at 238 
Dean street, Philadelphia.

;T
lonorahie

vor» t lie

On Eighth street, opposite 

City Park,, 75x140,
THE IRISH POET’S FUNERAL.BUSINESS OPPORTU.HIG8.

U'OR SALE -LARGE BAKING AND 
l Confectionery business, running two 
wsgons A good chance tor a pushing man. 
Will sell business and ren*. the real esteie, or 
«fl» »11. G od reason for sellin r given 
■ffess BAKER. GVRKINO JOCKWAI, O lice

The Remain» of John Hoyle O'Reilly In
terred at Boston.

Boston, Aug. 14.—The funeral of the 
late John Boyle O'Reilly,‘the Dish poet 
and «alitor of The Boston Pilot, occurred 
Wednesday from St. Mary's Catholic 
church. The body was deposited in Cal
vary cemetery. The great church was 
beautifully decorated from one end to the 
other with floral tributes, many of which 
were massive in size. The edifice was 
crowded with mouyiers. The pallbearers 
were Cupt. Hatheway, Patrick Donohue, 
Patrick McGuire, Managing Editor John 
H. Holmes, of The Herald: Col. Charles 
Taylor, President Fit7., of The Catholic 
Union; Gen. Francis Walker, Gen. Dono
hue, president of the Irish Charitable so
ciety; Dr. A. J. McDonald, Health Com
missioner George F. Babbitt, James Jef
frey Boche ana Thomas Brennan, 
solemn high mass of requiem was celebrat
ed by the Rev. J.W. McMahon, assisted by 
several clergymen.

Hot. Father Fulton, president of Boat, 
eollcge. pronounced the eulogy and spin 
of tlie departed as being a loss to his coun
try and to his religion. At the conclusion 
of the eulogy the prayers for the dead were 
repeated, and at the cemetery the last offi
ces of the dead were repeated by the clergy- 
led by Rev. J. W. McMahon, and then the 
coffin was deposited in a temporary tomb. 
Gen. O'Bierne, lff-yau G. McNwinoy and 
ex-Street Commissioner Coleman, of New 
Y'ork, were present as a »[«rial committee 
appointed to attend the funeral by the 
Irish parliamentary fund committee. 
Mayor Gleason, of lzing Island City; Dr. 
Charles O’Heilly, of Detroit; Mgr. Griffin, 
of Worcester; Rev. J. J. ('»run, of Car- 
bondale. Pa. ; Dr. N. Warren, of Omaha: 
J. J. Kennedy,.of Kansas City: John T. 
Smith, of The New Y'ork Catholic Review; 
James Dougherty, of New Y'ork; M. A. 
Fitzgerald, of Brooklyn; Denis Mahoney, 
of Dublin, Ireland, and John E. Barrett, 
editor of Scranton Truth, were present.

seore-

Ad- >:

FOR SÄLE.
FOU S A lx*

( AURIAGB. dOUBLE- SEAT 
Lz top carriage: built to order; finely uphol- 
• ered; new; suitable .or family use or light 
tell very wagon. Gan be seen at the Club 
itebfes. enrner Muli-uin andTwelitli street».
LÏARNKSS.-NKW NICKEL MOUNTED 
l_L harness. Inquire at this office____
[JOBES.—PAIR OF HANDSOME LAP 
■X robes; also blankets and whin. Inquire 
.t, this office

I-jA .4'«

HEALD & CO. t*\
TEUTONIC IS QUEEN. v

-
Wi« HiUi WreflWxl tlie Honor from thu 

Cltf of Farit.
Nrw Y trtt.lt. Aug. 14 —The City of Paris 

can uo longer claim the title of queen of 
th* ocean racers. Tbe White Star steamer 
Teutonic won the right to it wheu she ar
rived off Sandy Hook light Wednesday.

.
HAWKINS&CO.

NOTICES

OTIC8..-1K YOU WAM TO uvs 
DOLLARS, insure vonr property with 

’AVVKINP A CO.. 712 Market, Strrer

Notice.-btorage.-.si'oiiagI; room

for furniture or for merchandise at 
rea onablerates *t No iSBfihioley 8t Apply 
to WtLMlN'GTON PRINTING YIMPaVY

Notice.- willh. deeds, /mortgages,
agreements and cjntriets legally drawn, 

xnd all real estate bus ness transacted.
GSOROtn At A R'S,

N

HAVE Li.»
\

HOUSES -r. ,Tlie Attitude of the House.

In crise the Republican senators deter
mine to postpone action on the federal 
elections bill it is hinted that the Republi
cans of the house, uuless they find it too 
late, will refuse to consider a resolution 
for final adjournment until action npon 
the bill is token in the upper house. 
Speaker Kcwl. Chairman Behlen, of the 
Republican congressional campaign 
mittee, and other bouse leaders 
anxious than over that the bill shall speed 
ily become a law. They believe it will de
cide the political complexion of the next 
house. They hope that either the Ed
munds or Hoar or a similar reeolutiou to 
limit debate may lie approved.

Think (Jua* Will Win.
Those who support Senator Qtuty in t.h* 

attitude lie has asmnned predict the adop
tion of his resolution at the caucus by a 
large majority. Thom who have not sur
rendered all hope of enacting the federal 
elections bill into a law say that if they are 
outvoted in the caucus they will join with 
their brethren in hastening the jiashage o* 
the tariff hill and final adjournment.

V- j]
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In all parts of the city for 
sale

tic
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TAX PAYERS TAKE NOTICE—?ITY 
AND SCHOOL TAXES FOB 1890.

The u «dersigned receivers of taxes for the 
Jityof Wilmington wLl lie at No. 10 East 
sixth street, between Market and King 
’Greets, during the months of July and August. 
18«!. between the hours ot 8 and 12 in the morn- 
,ng. and from 2 to 6 iu the afternoon for t In- ;mr- 
lose - f receiving taxes On all taxes paid dur
ing .Juiv there will be a reduction ofacer.tson 
every dollar, and all taxes paid on or after 
the first dav of August shall be payable with- 
JJt a reduction aforesaid: and all taxes un
paid on the first day of September shall lie 
Increased bv the addition of 5 per centum on 
mo amount thereof.

STEAMSHIP TBt?TO*K‘.
She had marie the trip from Queenstown 
in 5 duys, It. hours aud 5 minutes, thus 
tenting the fastest time on record—* days, 
10 hours and 18 minutes—made by the fleet 
Inman liner, by just 18 minutes.

It was a famous voyage from beginning 
to end, for besides breaking the record for 
the weetbnnnd trip, she also teat, the test 
tim« ever mode for a single day’s distance, 
making a record of 513 miles for the 
twenty four hours ending at noon last 
Bouduy.

mto M'

1 -U Building Lots, com- 
an more

and over, for sale and 
exchange.

MONEY NEWS IN BRIEF.

»'*esh Tip* from Mio Wires Gar*fully 

Called.
About 300 men employed at the blue- 

stone quarry, near Dnnbar, Pa., are out 
on strike for an increase in wages.

On Fpodwell avenue, Morristown, N. J., 
n few days ago, were seen eight men whose 
ages aggregated just 700 year», counting 
from their last birthday. They were James 
R Sayre, Newark, t/T; Dr. Kinsey, «0; Jar- 
»el Turner, 00; John Thatcher, 14); Joseph 
Alexander, 8ti; Harry Davis, 85; Victor 
Flenry, 83, and Jacob Crane, 80. They 
luted each other as ‘‘boys,'’ and bad u long 
and pleasant chat together.

The large tannery of Messrs. Rockwell & 
Go. at North Clarendon was damaged 
*100,000 by lire.

Tbe Boston National Association of Re
tail Boot and Shoe Dealers have elected the 
following officers: President, James G. 
Kinne, of Fort Edward, N. Y.; secretary, 
W. H. Gleazen, of Binghamton, N. Y.; 
treasurer, J. B. Arnold, of Findlay, O.

Fatalities of the Rail.
PomtFKKKPslE, N. \T., Aug. 14.—Henry 

Wandell, 40 years old, of Brooklyn, a new 
conductor on a freight train on the Hud
son River railroad, was struck by a bridge 
just sonth of Montroiie last evening and 
killed,

Stracpse, N. Y'., Aug. 14.—Thomas 
I jridsay was killed and Peter Woez fa 
injured last night on the New Y'ork 
Dal tracks while on their way home. The 
men stepp«l aside to avoid an approach
ing freight train, and in doing so were 
struck by a passenger train coming in the 
opposite direction.

EDUI’ND MITCHELL. Jr., 
Receiver Northern District, includiue 

«11 nort of Sixth street.
JOHN J. MEALEY.

Idminlstratcr of Martin .!. Mealey deceased, 
and as such. Receiver Southern District, 
'«eluding all south of Sixt h street .

w siting for mortgages.

Insurance in first-class Com
panies only.

A MATRIMONIAL MUDDLE.LICENSE APPLICATION

ATOTtL‘E.-l, AULY 1ULL. TtlVt K.NA.Cl' 
o! tho housa sitnAt^rl in Kmekhird, in 

Hchool IMstrJct N-» Mack drd hundred, 
county of >Jew CnMle an 1 Hrate of Delaware, 
in compliance with the ttMiuircmows of the 
acts ot the (General Assembly in such ca^e 
made and provided,^ hereby give not ice tu it 
I dia l applv in vvritinif U the Court of 
(Jereril Sessions of the Peace ami Jail De
livery of the.^tite of Delaware, in ami for 
>evv Oafct e Oountv, on Monday the 15th day 
of Heptember, 1SV0, h dnsr the next term of 
said Court, for a license for said house as an 
inn or tavern, for the sale therein of intoxi 
eating liquors in less quantities than one 
quart, to be run* on the premises, and the 
following respectable citizens and substan
tial fr «holder* of said school diatrict recom
mend the »aid application, viz- 
Harry Walker 
O. H. «Sattorllehi 
David Keen 
•lopeph E Kbaw 
Uobert, Powell 
K. B Simpler 
John U Hobson 
Aril!iam • . Heynolds

A Newark <»lrl \Vl»o Wa* Manie«! Hut 
I>id Not Know It.

Nkw Havbk, Aug. 14.—Clara Kales, of 
Newark, has (il«l a pefition of divorce 
from Frank E. Stevens, of this city. The 
filing of the petition reveals a peculiar 
case. On July 4 Miss Fates came to this 
city to visit Mrs. Charles Stevens, where 
Frank Stevens was also a visitor, 
duys later the couple were marri«l. The 
girl returned botne to Newark, hut no 
mention of the mnrriage was made. Izcst 
week Stevens visited Newark and de
mand«! his wife.

The Fales girl denied all knowledge of 
the marriage aud refused to go with Ste
vens. In explaining the marriuge she said 
that if it took pla«? as alleged that she 
must have been drugged, as she had not 
the slightest recollection of the fact. She 
also stated that she returned to Newark 
suspecting that the coffee given her daily 
h.ul been doctored. The parent« of tlie 
girl came here yesterday to endeavor to 
break the marriage.

Miss Fales Keeps M

NEWARK, N. j., Aug. 14.—Miss Clara 
Fali-s, or Mrs. Stevens, was seen last night 
at her home. She was looking very pale, 
but was perfectly cool and self possessed. 
She ha« a pretty face and a slender figure. 
When asked for the story of her alleged 
marriage to Frank Stevens, she refus«i 
positively to say anything about it. “I 
will wait and see,” she said, “what is pub
lish«! before I say anything. I feel posi
tive that I can beat them in the end.” An 
elder sister who waa standing by said that 
Clara had been drugged in New Haven, 
hut beyond this would not talk about the 
mutter. Miss Kales’ mother, who is the 
widow of Prosper Fales, is In New Haven.

In the Senate.

YVashikoton, Aug. 14.- The senate 
agreed to the house amendments to the 
marine «inference bills. A resolution was 
ogri-ed to directing the secretary of the 
navy to investigate the alleged «mnterfeit 
stamping of steel at the Linden works, 
lfittsburg. The resolution« of Messre. Ed 
munds, Blair and Quuy, relating to the 
order of business and limit of debate were 
referred to the committee on rules, Mr. 
Hoar having offered an amendment to in
clude the elections bill in the order offbnsi- 
11 ess propos«! by Mr. Quay. The joint res
olut ion to extend current appropriations 
to Aug, 30 was pas««). Consideration of 
the tariff hill was resumed, and the tin 
plate paragraph was discussed by Messrs. 
Gray, Gorman, Dawes and Hiscock. The 
conference report on the ludiau appropria
tion bill was agreed to. The senate passed, 
with committee amendments, tbe bill 
to increase the clerical force in the pen 
sion office

OFFICES.

712 Market Street.
Four

Mortimer Records 
H. H. Rhodes 
Joha l.ockerm&n 
li. B. Warren 
Wm, T. Hobrtoa 
Wm. H Fenttemors 
Vincent Ü. Hill

Bad Bread will 

spoil a meal.

SThe Situation at New York.

New York, Aug. 14.—At St. John’s park 
station the agent has not yet begun to re
ceive freight from shippers. Regular 
freights are arriving and discharging and 
the police still guard the depot. Vice Pres
ident Webb has returned from Albany. 
Ho gave out the following statement: “Re
ports just received indicate unconditional 
surrender on the part of the Knights o( 
labor of the Harlem division. A commit
tee waited on Sujierintendent Worcester 
and informed him that the local assembly 
of the Knights of labor. No. 1,705, at Do
ver Plains, had surrendered their charter.

“The men asked for positions, and I told 
Mr. Worcester to take 0« four of the old 
conductors and twelve brakemen, the bal
ance of the men to report to this office. 
Their cases will be held under advise
ment.”

Mr. YVebb also gave out a statement 
showing that all trains both ways had run 
nearly on time during the day. A telegram 
has teen received by E. J. I-ee saying tha* 
liOcal Assembly No. 1,705 had disbanded. 
It was signed by F. I. Fenn.

Sustained by Dr. Depcw.

Mr. YVebb also showed a telegram from 
Mr. Depew, dated Milan, in which he su*- 
tained the actions of the managers of th® 
road, and said that any other course wonld 
have brought the management into con
tempt and the company to disaster. Super
intendent Y’oorhees said t hat trains wer® 
running alt night and that freight wan 
moving as before the strike at Albany and 
De Witt. He said that the company wonld 
take back nearly all the men who had 
gone out, ns nearly all were sorry for their 
hasty action. _________

Twenty-five Knight* Discharged.

Rome, N. Y., Aug. 14. — Twenty-fiv® 
Knights of labor trainmen, freight hand
lers, etc., have just been discharged from 
the employ of the New York Centra! road 
here.

AMC8KIWRNT8.

The Tin Plate Struggle.

When the tariff bill came up the quest ion 
was on Mr. Vest’s amendment reducing 
the duty on tin plate from two and two 
teoths cento to one cent per pound—the 
existing rate—and Mr. Gray took the floor 
and continued his argument in support at 
Mr. Vest’s amendment. He pleaded for 
the canning factories, aud asked that the 
increased taxation should not be taken 
from the poor for the benefit «f a bloated 
syndicate formed to establish 
facture not now existing, and where tlie 
work waa to be done by imported English
men aud Welshmen.

For Kentals or other 
business, address, D. P. 
Wells, Mamiffer ot the 

Academy ot Music.
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Armed Men at tlie Poll*.

Lirmt Rock, Ark.. Aug. 14.-The re
ports from Indian territory indicate that 
the election ih the Chickasaw nation will 
be hotly contest«!. The Progessive party 
elaim that they can elect their candidate, 
Samuel l’uul. and the full bloods confi
dently predict the re-election of Governor 
William Byrd. Both parties will have 
arm«! rnen at the polls. The troops which 
were ordered from the arsenal at Fort 
Gitwon will be «Ul«l on in case of an out
break at auy of the voting precincts.

Mm. Leach'* Suspicion* Death.

Danbi ev, Conn., Aug. 14.—Mrs. Daniel 
teach, of this city, died very suddenly 
Tuesday morning. It was not until pre
parations for her immediate burial were 
mads that suspicions of the neighbors 
were aroused. Medical Examiner Wile 
was made .vquaiuted with the facts, and a 
post-mortem was held W«lnesday after
noon. It was found that the woman’s 
death was due to a criminal act. An in
vestigation will be held.

A Plillaielphia Firm Fails.
PlULAPKU'UIA, Aug. 14.—By proceed

ings in the court of common pleas the fail
ure of Ogden & McCormack, boot and Shoe 
manufacturers of this city, is made known. 
The firm, which has effected an assign
ment, attributes its failure to business 
troubles affecting other houses in the same 
line of business with which it bad transac
tions.

POLITICAL. 

Jj'OR COUNTY ASSESSORLEA’S a ni.inri-

OF THE SE COND DISTRICT*
Mr. Carlisle Speaks.

Mr. Carlisle citing n statement made 
before the honse by Mr. Unterinyer (that 
the quantity of tin plate annually imported 
into the United State« was 330,002 tone, 
costing *23,000,000, and that the production 
of that material in this country would give 
employment to 300,000 workmen) said that 
if ouo-baif of the *23,000,01X1 was spent in 
wages each one of the workmen wonld re
ceive the magnificent sum of *38.33 per 
year, and if the whole amount was paid on 
wages each one of the workmen would re
ceive *70.00 per year. And that, he said, 
was the sort of statement ou which this 
legislation was ask«l.

Senator Gray'* Appeal.
Mr. Gray appealed to Republican sena

tors in God’s name to raise some portion 
of the people’s burden instead of increas
ing it. Mr. Hiscock said the increase of 
daty on tin plate had received the unani
mous vote of the Repnblican representa
tives in the other bouse, and these repre
sentative were almost without exception 
from agricultural districts. The northern 
Democratic representatives who voted 
against it were, on the other hand, from 
large cities and not (rein agricultural dis
tricts.

M. J. Gallagher,

ûi BEST
9f Flr*t Turchase of Silver.

WAsniNGTO», Aug. 14.—The treasury de
partment Wednesday made its first pur
chases of silver under the new law, pro
viding for the purchase of 4,500,000 of silver 
bullion per month, with treasury silver 
notes. About 1,000,000 ounces were offered 
and 310,(XU ounces were purchased; but at 
what prices. Director of the Mint Leech 
positively declined to state, claiming that 
public interests would ho best subserved 
l>y not disclosing the price«. It is safe to 
say, however, that the silver purchased 
:ost at least *1.13j£ per ounce.

OF THE TWELBTH WARD.

Subject to Democratic rules.

BUS I Fits» OAKDP 

pOMAJi MoRUUH.

WHOLESALB LIQUOR l)X*,.eq 
Ns. .8 Market 8trees.

41
J A&Eb A® zw&LiA,

WIN* BdXROHANT. 
tolft Agent for BobenU»«

'Nmt.S 4 nrrm.ffF, A» Offer for Tenny.

New York, Aug. 14.—The Brighton 
Beuch Racing association have offered a 
purse of *2,500 to Sir. Pulsifer to allow 
Tenny to run ugainsttbe mile record 1:39)», 
now held by Ravcloe. Mr. Pulsifer has 
accepted and if the conditions are favor
able the attempt will be made en Aug. 30. 
The association will add *2,500 if the rec
ord is broken.

THE REAOiNC FLYERS 

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.FKNNIE8 AND SHALL CHANGE CAB 

HAD AT TBE COUNTING ROOM O» 

TH* EYEKUO JOURNAL.

Nothing Done at Detroit.

Detroit, Aug. 14.—The executive boar4 
in session here have not thus far consid
ered the Contrai strike. «

Consult th* Philadelphia srd Resiling time
table in another co.uum of this paper.
Julekost Um«. 1Boat Service
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